
Rosemundy House, St. Agnes

Your Hotel

Basis: Dinner, Bed & Breakfast

Single room supp: Nil

Day 1: A leisurely journey to Cornwall with

comfort stops en route. Arriving at our hotel

mid-afternoon.

Day 2: After breakfast, we travel to St. Ives for 

a morning visit. St Ives is a picturesque fishing

village with an artistic flair. Take in the character

and charm of this quaint retreat. Follow the

winding streets to the town centre, and shops

surrounded by a scenic harbour. Get swept up

in the coastal magic of it as the fresh air fills

your lungs. This afternoon, we visit Truro,

boasting an enviable range of independent

shops; it’s a great chance to visit Truro

Cathedral and the Royal Cornwall Museum.

Day 3: This morning we visit Port Isaac.

Which has become a popular location for both

films and television series. The village is possibly

best known as the fictional Portwenn from the

ITV television series Doc Martin. The 2000

comedy thriller Saving Grace was also filmed in

the village as was Swept from the Sea in 1997.

The coach will park at the top of the hill, so
guests will need to be able walkers to walk
down the hill to the village and back up again.
We visit Padstow. The harbour is undoubtedly

the strongest attraction in the town and visitors

find themselves drawn to it like a magnet.

Fishing and pleasure craft rock side-by-side on

their moorings, quayside inns and cafes overlook

the calm water - There’s something for everyone. 

St. Agnes is a picturesque village on the north coast of Cornwall. Steeped in

mining history, the village still retains a traditional friendly Cornish atmosphere

and makes a wonderful base for your holiday. 

Doc Martin’s Coastal
Cornwall St. Agnes

Thursday 7th March 2024 | 5 days | £395 per person

• Visit St. Ives • Half day at leisure in

St. Agnes • Visit Padstow • Visit Truro

Visit Falmouth • Visit Port Isaac

Inclusions

Day 4: This morning we travel to Falmouth on

the south coast of Cornwall. Falmouth is famed

for its thriving harbour and rich maritime

heritage. We will return to St. Agnes for a free

afternoon to explore the village. Why not

explore its interesting shops, and wonderful

pubs and restaurants; they are well worth a visit!

Day 5: Sadly after breakfast, it is time to leave

St. Agnes and head for home, making comfort

stops en route.


